VoiceThread in K-12 Classrooms

Professional development: [http://voicethread.com/share/2178862/](http://voicethread.com/share/2178862/)

Math:
- (secondary ed.)
  - Surfometry: [http://voicethread.com/share/432470/](http://voicethread.com/share/432470/)
  - Teacher out of class day - math review: [http://voicethread.com/share/1827601/](http://voicethread.com/share/1827601/)

Science:
- (1st grade) Fish projects: [http://voicethread.com/share/451841/](http://voicethread.com/share/451841/)
- Bats study: [http://voicethread.com/share/1507754/](http://voicethread.com/share/1507754/)
- Earthquake structures: [http://voicethread.com/share/1649682/](http://voicethread.com/share/1649682/)
- Geology formations (UK: year 7) [http://voicethread.com/share/385249/](http://voicethread.com/share/385249/)
- Simple machines (2nd grade) [http://voicethread.com/share/1877999/](http://voicethread.com/share/1877999/)

Social Studies:
- Civil-rights: [http://voicethread.com/share/1669489/](http://voicethread.com/share/1669489/)

Language Arts:
- Civil rights poems: [http://voicethread.com/share/1669489/](http://voicethread.com/share/1669489/)
- Kindergarten “I am” poems: [http://voicethread.com/share/336502/](http://voicethread.com/share/336502/)
- Sharing a hobby: [http://voicethread.com/share/46072/](http://voicethread.com/share/46072/)
- Young-Adult Lit: Maus (review/analysis) [http://voicethread.com/share/1904323/](http://voicethread.com/share/1904323/)
- Self-Assessment: (Grade 2 or 3?) [http://voicethread.com/share/2101408/](http://voicethread.com/share/2101408/)

History:
The Silk Road: http://voicethread.com/share/1738773/

Visual Arts:
- (Kindergarten) self-portraits: http://voicethread.com/share/336502/
- Middle school object drawings: https://voicethread.com/share/201206

Performing Arts:
Dance - http://voicethread.com/share/104501/

Language Learning (Foreign language, Second language, ELL, etc.)
- General projects with Language Learners: http://voicethread.com/community/library/category/foreignlanguage/
- Secondary-school ELL from Brasil: http://voicethread.com/share/69307
- Grammar practice:
  - http://voicethread.com/share/61467/
  - http://voicethread.com/share/16999/
- Speaking practice:
  - English: http://esleflstudents.edublogs.org/
  - French http://voicethread.com/share/1658005/
  - Spanish: http://voicethread.com/share/82321/
  - Chinese: (kindergarten) http://voicethread.com/share/1033954/
  - Chinese: (2nd grade) http://voicethread.com/share/2076953/

Sign Language / ASL / Education for students who are deaf or hard-of-hearing
- ASL Hand Shapes: http://voicethread.com/share/100602/
  (Hand-shape stories are stories told entirely using one hand shape. The videos in this thread are less stories and more a collection of signs that the people know using that hand shape)

- Amazing Hug: http://voicethread.com/share/29356
  (Woman in the video nursed this lion back to health and then gave him back to the zoo. She returns to visit him later and gets this reaction. Students comment with their reactions: “I would have been scared,” “How fun to hug a lion,” etc.)

Multiplying fractions: http://voicethread.com/share/905207/

- KDES & MSSD Conversation: http://voicethread.com/share/88813/
  (Students posing questions about what their peers will be doing over the summer holiday, and peers answer in comments. Questions like: “Will you go to camp?” “What are you favorite hobbies?” “Where have you traveled?” “Favorite book/movie?” “Explain your first experiences in a deaf school”.

- Hello from the US: http://voicethread.com/share/147723/
  (American students connecting with Swedish students and using Swedish Sign Language)

---

**Higher Ed**

**Sciences**

**Art**

**Language Arts**
[Higher_Ed_analysis_of_Tim_OBriens_The_Things_They_Carried/](http://voicethread.com/community/library/Higher_Ed_analysis_of_Tim_OBriens_The_Things_They_Carried/)

**Foreign language/Second language**
Speaking practice: directions
[Language_learners_use_VoiceThread_to_practice_speaking/](http://voicethread.com/community/library/)
[HigherEd_Studying_Abroad_in_Ecuador_David_Thompson/](http://voicethread.com/community/library/)

**Math**
Calculation: [http://voicethread.com/share/71627/](http://voicethread.com/share/71627/)

**Music**

---

**Non-profit**

Yukon Heritage & Museum Association: [http://heritageyukon.ca/heritageAttractions/](http://heritageyukon.ca/heritageAttractions/)
[voicethread](http://heritageyukon.ca/heritageAttractions/)
Virtual libraries for indigenous peoples in Australia: [http://voicethread.com/share/156053/](http://voicethread.com/share/156053/)
Public services

CPR training: http://voicethread.com/share/1552923/